
aç»in*t it. Topete left 
■ m n marked manner 
qmvalentto. *

rSab|hV 'gV • ' The

was present at the fune- 
s Bourbon. Order wa* 
■monstrations were made 
Mool|M-nsier. The fune- 
Vrrcmasons, Don Henry 

nemher of that fraternity, 
the Masonic Insignia on 

away the insignia of the 
h. and refused to iwrform 
odv.
H-eurrence is reported by 
"nt to have taken place at 
•h, as he justly observes 

elements at tliis moment 
ifty. and the necessity of 
m on the part of the an- 
ery itself could not hold a 
anxious to obtain admit- 
,S full the police kept the 
let any more pass. ( ilt<.
anxiety to enter, wa» 

t roughlv by a polienian, 
v struck in the face. Xm- 
man and his eighteen or 

the gate divw their 
t instant they were eon. 

«if revolvers in the hands 
als to the saeredueas of 

limit y of the occasion were 
and calmm-ss was res-

* ^■ ’4 '

I

discussion hv the Cliam-
* bill for the provisional 
et, the Minister of War 

men would shortly be 
gii. ( r«in. Della Marmora 

‘d to this measure. The 
[announces that a decree 
] reducing the personnel of 
pnsular agencies abroad.
ability «juestion must sure- 

ards its solution. Humors 
clinite almost day by day. 
be any doubt of the pope's 
•n. nor of the fact that he 

la 1 majority in the Council 
ality. most decidedly. Nor 
til zeal of some of his sup- 

•«1, Archbishop Manning 
The tirai attitude assumed 
German prelates, and by 

lovers, constitutes his only 
doubt In* finds it sulfi- 

I But it the ecclesiastics can 
■veuille by their dread of - 
I at Bowers satisfied by ex- 

cw dogma really aims at 
I is already, eoneeded, Pius 
I his heart's desire, be pro- 
id—die.

|irs from an official state- 
pLs of the Suez canal from 

i«l of February amounted 
*.k>vU:i). and that the trat*

, was at the rate of one 
v, was in February at the 
*rv day. During the first 

liionth twenty-nine "vessels 
|canal, or two every day.

VS« OTIA.

Insvne. —The committee 
leinblv on Humane Institué 

rvb rred tin* petition pre- 
|nst the management of the 
ane, rvporteil on Saturday 

tin- M«*«li«al Superintend- 
•enstire.
the present session of the 
brought to a close this

In ice of proceedings in the 
tin- 1st inst. respecting 

|i< hat was ertiwded out last

|in observed that lie had it 
irity that a petition or me- 

lunlvil into the (iovermnent- 
[ hurch Society, askihg the 

an empiiry into the man^ 
Lie schools at Arichat. 1 hat 
I !11 the possession ot the gov
ts tood, for a month or two.
I ask the Government to lay 
the House “ A copy of the 
ulonial Church Society j>re- 
hiineiit in reference to the 
[lain public schools at Ari- 

in this Province; also, all 
| possessi«jn of the Govern* 
•lntendeiit of Hilneation, in 
! saiil memorial.” 
would say at once that the 

I decline to bring down the 
}iltvr to which it referred was 

by the Government, aud it 
11«-rest of the public service 

gat ion to bring down the

some discussion, Mr. CV 
Mr. Fraser seconded a 

toimuittce of this House bt»; 
shall Im* rulurre*! all the pa* 

J*n laid upon the table of this 
imminent in reference to the 

chat, who shall have power 
| ami pajK*rs, ami whose duty 
I impiiry in reference to the 
ch schools at Arichat and 

lit thereon to this House. 
|ue>iion In ing taken, there 

resolution—lion.' Messrs.
I Pineo, Creighton, Almon,
! Cutler, the Picsitlent—9.

>r< Starrs, Martell, Mc- 
|1 lb fby. W hitman, Chip- 

T-upper, Sim th, McKenna

I atljoiirncd until half-past 2 
4th inst.

i .—Since Monday the 4th 
'mprior has increased her 

J.lohn and Annapolis iron» 
lit unlays, to four times a 
■mu to run so until further

v i K i:n rvii.i.K.—Prepara- 
• for (In ' erection of a new 
r at Kent ville. The size of 
l«"» feet long and 45 wide.
Windsor M<iil reports that 

I rter at Lockhart ville, near 
rl n nmsl V «•nl« n-<| one night 

(ail »|uantit\ of gooils, t*>- 
mvy. -i.olcn lle rvfrom. |
in. I. A<-.nt i.xiion.—Last 
. nip. i am •• Assoeiation of 
-I public im.-cting in tho 
mu llou-<*. Although tliu 
mg to |H-«|estrians at this

1 im cling wa- well all ended, 
ihan 4nu persons present,

- of the locality formed A 
• ting was opened by Mr. 

m. pra\er being ofl'cnnl by 
I'li** constitution of the ; 

ad by ih - Sci rctary, Mr* 
of tin Association is <lt- 

lo be i he I mon ot all tho 
the eit \ A<hfreshes were* 

i. duo. ( "amplrell, .fab***.
» s« rg« ant t ook of the. 
iugui which was <*ngaged 
tn-at / -t am! « .>n>i<lerablo 

1tlt &fl tnxt.
11 IMS Sim ! \| Ml> lINCi.—*
I •«•ting nml«r th«* auspices 
-*o« i ition was lichl in tho 
fiii-w s ( hurch on 1 u«*s<hiy 
s .. . lock. Thu pnrceed- 

u*r«* ph a-iiigly varied by 
id« d bv Mrs. Grant and S 
B. Morrow, President of 

:»i««l the chair, and deliv- 
r«*'» on “ 1 lav v I «lone H JT 
m !’** A few minutes’ re- 
after which Mr. I hdaney 

’ How yo-ing iih-ii should 
whi< h was taken up by 

nul Blackw«j'hI, au«l disj 
>P«,-U-. Tl.«* H«*v. G.

l.oaMion by MM-itingTour 
“ A<L i« «• to a S oung 

'poke for a -Uort time on 
u. Mr, Knight ami Dr* 
*r*-nnniiif >|M*«*«*bes, after 
interlude for coffee and 

'*■ dis«'ii-sion of the last 
Gy Mr. LiniBay and foK 
vr ami others. \ otefl ot 

i to tin* ladi«*s for their 
the tnist**es of the church 
[«ling. The meeting wa*

by singing
i Forrest.—CH.

brought to a close 
prayer by Rev. John

Oawoxo Shooting Affair.—Geo. E. 
Eavo*i as examined at the iail, at Kentvillei 
on Friday, before Joseph R. Hea, Esq., J. P.] 
on a « barge of attempting to shoot the consta
bles who, in the execution of their duty, 
arrested him at Canning. Mr. John P. Chip^ 
man appeared for the prosecution, and Mr. D. 
Woodworth for the prisoner. TTie proceedings 
—which were of a very lively character—com
menced at 2 p. in., and continued until two 
o'clock on Satunlay morning, when the ac< use«l 
was « ommittcd to stand his trial at the Supreme 
Court. He had previously been committed on 
o charge of fraud.

Fikk at Mii>i>lkton.—(Fn Saturday a dwel
ling house, bam and shop, in Middleton, Anna
polis Co., owned by Mr. Nelson 15ers, were de- 
str*»yed by fire. They were partially insured.

Xkw Bri nswick LK*iiHLATVRK.—The Leg- 
islature of New Brunswick was prormmed 
ThurMlay last.

An toLANDKK IM Tkovblk.—The Boston 
“ Advertiser, ’ j| tlw 4lh insUnt,
•• .lames Folaii, a young man about nineteen 
years old from 1‘nnec Edward Island, jui.iiK.-d 
overboard Irnin an East Boston ferry-boat, Sa- 
tunlay evening, but was rescued by trank Bird 
and < b-urge Simpson. On iieiug taken to the 
liai Ik.i police station he said lie bad been unable 
to obtain work, was too proud to beg, and too 
lionest to steal, and resolved to commit suicide.'

A Fkniax Ha in—The British Minister at 
Washington has intimated to our Government 
that i lie American Executive have received 
warning of a projected Fenian raid all along the 
(rentier from Port Huron to St. Albans. The 
American troops have^bcen put on the alert to 
stop this threatened invasion. We are of 
course, obliged to onr neighbors for the warn
ing. but arc not afraid of a raid on the 15th ot 
April, the day named for the movement. The 
season is a late one, and there will he bud in 
the N est and snow in the East on that day If 
" were June instead of April, we might have 
more faith. O’Neill will make feints during the 
season to occupy our minds while we are engag
ed with Kiel, hut we have no faith that either 
he or Ins followers will make a serious attempt 
on the old settlements. It would cost too much 
and holds out no prospect ot success.—Toronto 
(Jlo/ir, April f>.

The Bay Vk.ktk Canal project is looking 
lip. .Mr. Blirpc and others have kept the bali 
moving In bringing the matter before the House 
and canvassing it privately. It has become now 
acknowledged on all I lands as one oftfie Public 
\\ oiks that is to Im- undertaken as soon as the 
Intercolonial Railway is completed. Messrs, 

.(•alt and MacKehziv, both hitherto hostile or 
silent, have this year spoken strongly in its fa
vor, and the Premier, m announcing that Gov
ernment would appoint a commission to report 
upon the Inland navigation of the Dominion, 
spoke of the proposed and existing Canals from 
Kay Verte to Sault St. Marie.—Ottawa Car.

THE MURDER OF SCOTT.
A profound feeling of indignation has been 

awakened throughout the country by the mur
der of Scott, whose only crime was" his refusal 
to submit to the authority of Kiel. We are 
gratified to notice that at his own request he 
was attended faithfully to the last by our mis
sionary, the Rev. George Young. The follow
ing account of the murder, though given by the 
rebel organ, is deeply affecting :—

THU COURT MARTIAL.

At length he was cout t-iuartialed by the tri
bunal oi Adjutant-General Lepine, and con
demned to death. His judges were grieved to 
pass this sentence, but they considered that the 
unfortunate man had brought his doom on him
self and could not lie suffered to escape. Only 
one member of the conrt voted against the deci
sion. The prisoner was duly informed of the 
sail result on the evening of the 3rd inst. He 
was taken back, confined ill a separate room, 
his chains taken off, pen, ink aud paper given 
him, a comfortable bed made, and every other 
attention paid. His doom he was assured was 
irrevocable, and lie was told that be could have 
the services id' any clergyman lie desired in the 
meantime. He sent for Rev. George Young, 
who at once attended, and did what lie could 
fertile unfortunate man. Next morning, on 
hearing of the sentence, the clergy- of St. Boni
face assembled, and some of them came to 
Fort Garry to plead with Mr. Commissioner 
Smith that the prisoner should be pardoned. 
The President, as he had approved of the sen
tence, said he could never revoke the decrees of 
the Adjutant’s tribunal, but the President or
dered that all the soldiers should be assembled 
before the execution, and that prayers should 
be offered up for the condemned man.

SKNTEXUKti TO BE SHOT.

The prisoner was sentenced to be shot at ten 
o'clock, but before that hour Rev. Mr. Young, 
whu had been with the prisoner, waited on the 
President and Adjutant-General, and urged 
again that the unhappy man’s life should be 
spared, stating that he was not prepared to die. 
The Adjutant-General said the sentence could 
not be revoked, but that in deference to the 
statements of Rev. Mr. Young the execution 
would be postponed till noon.

HIS FAREWELL REQUEST.

During all this time nothing would convince 
the prisoner that his sentence would be carried 
out ; and only when the guard came to lead him 
out to lie siiot did he realize bis sad fate.
“ Then,” he said, “as I am about to die, I 
wish to see my friends, the other forty-seven

iirisoners.” This request was conceded, and 
it- saw them and bade each a long, last good
bye. Rev. Mr. Young continued to attend him 
up to the last, and endeavoured to lead his 
mind to the full contemplation of the awful end 
before him. At noon, or a little alter, Scott 
was ltd outside the fort, blindfolded, and with 
his hands tied behind his back, a tiring party
was,detailed, and--------- but we will not detail
the sad scene. Having knelt a few moments in 
prayer with Rev. M. Young, the prisoner said :
" 1 am ready,” and in a few moments he fell. 
—tViristtua Guardian.

Wheels within Wheels tx the North- 
West Business.—The policy of the Church of 
Rome is undoubtedly to obtain large grants of 
lands adjoining her mission stations in the 
North-West Territory, under some plea of ex
isting rights concerning which we are not clear
ly informed.

The taking posession of the Territory by Can
ada, before these lands were secured, was evi
dently distasteful to that Church ; and she, con
sequently, as far as can be judged from all the 
circumstances, encouraged the half-breeds who 
ate under her guidance to resist the surveying 
parties and the entrance of Governor McDou
gall.

The Cabinet Ministers and members of Par
liament who are known to lie under the iutiu- 
nicc of the ( litireh ot Rome, have shown that 
their sympathies were with Kiel, and have pre
vented any vigorous opposition to him ; and the 
priest press in Lower Canada has shown the 
same, leaning, evidently regarding him as doing 
their work, and to be protected accordingly.

The plan adopted by our subtle politicans to 
comply with tlw demands of the priest» in this 
matter, is not to bring them before Parliament 
at all, hut to get an Act empowering the Ad- 
ininistation to make such arangeinents as it sees 
lit in the North-West, which, when made, are 
to have all the effect of an Act of Parliament. 
In this way the matter may be arranged quietly 
between Cabinet Minister Langeviu anil his 
brother Bishop Langevin, or between Sir 
Geurge Cartier and Bishop Tache, to the entire 
satisfaction of the Church

All this was in a fair way of being realized 
when the news of the murder of Scott falls like
a .......hslicll among these gentlemen.

Concerning the North-West troubles and this 
terrible affair, we lutve the following notes of 
statements made by a reliable party direct front 
die Territory :—

” When Thibault and the other R. C. Deputy 
arrived, they were quickly brought over to the 
priest or Kiel view of the state of matters, and 
maintained a "masterly inactivity” in settling 
matters. When the rumor got out that Scott 
was condemned to lie shot, nobody could be
lieve it, even when it was announced that lie 
was led out to execution, " but thought it was 
only done “ to frighten the man.” When the 
behel diil get lirtn hold, Mr. Donald Smith tried 
all he could to get the sentence quashed or at 
least delayed, but Riel was inexorable. A 
priest came on the ground at the time and was 
also asked to intercede for Scott’s life which he 
did •• after a sort;” but of course Riel declared 
” it cannot be done.” Being thus condemned 
a Protestant minister waited upon Scott and ad

a"k®d «he priest to “ assist” who at first deimtrr- 
ed but ultimately consented, and ordered the 
half-dozen drunken vagabonds who were detail
ed for the dut v to tall on their knees and prar 
for the man they were to coolly murder for his 
loyalty Riel could not at first get any one to 
undertake the task, and at last sek-ctwl six of 
his most ragamuffin followers, who before they 
would assent were partially stupefied will, liquor 
and drugs Three of them had their piece, 
loaded with powder and three with ball Bv 
tlK-ir fire Scott was not nearly killed, and "a 
1 stepped up with his revolver and fired 
it at Iiih ear. IV ball did not however enter, 
but went round the poor wounded man’s head 
without killing him ; and he was thrown alive 
into hts coffin and did not die for more than an 
hour after, and lie spoke betwixt the time of 
receiving the fusilade and the charge of the re
volver.”

In connection with the above sickening de
tails- we give the following paragraph from the 

which must express the feelings of even! 
Briton in Canada :—

“ It is months since the British and American 
Consuls in Cuba guarded a man about to be 
shot, with their own bodies, and risked their 
lives in defence of justice and their countries’ 
honor. Was there no one in all that assem
blage of so-called Britons, ready, if accessary, 
to go to death with poor Scott, and protest with 
(heir latest breath against the crying iniquity ? 
Apparently not. Mr. Donald Smith must be a 
singular specimen of representative English- 
men, for he, it seems, not only said nothing.

EDITOR’S AND BOOK STEWARD’S 
NOTICES, Ac.

1. Mini snots’ Salaries.—We hare al
lowed much space in our columns to be 
occupied recently by commit nice tione on 
this subject by writers evidently looking at 
it at different angles and from different 
points of observation. The subject is an 
interesting and important one, and judging 
from the number of unpnblisited articles 
upon it which we have in hand it is not bv 
any means exhausted ; but we are led to 
believe tliat most of our readers think that 
about enough has been printed, for the pre
sent at least, ami we incline to this opinion, 
and must, therefore ask our esteemed cor
respondents whose communication* are in 
onr possession to pardon ns for their non
publication. We may, perhaps, attempt in 
a week or two U, make a practical applica
tion of the doctrines which we regard as 
orthodox on the subject.

2. We have received the Twelfth An
nual Report of the Instiittion for the 
Deaf and Dumb, at Halifax ; and also the 
Report of tue Halifax Protestant In
dustrial School, 1869.

These are two excellent Institutions, 
admirably managed we have reason to lie-

Speoial

submission to the rule of the murderer, and re” d ,u,,n! fullv commend them .L.
port* at St. Paul with infinite nuicete, that since 
Scott s death things have been very iiuiet at 
Fort Garry V'—iLmtrtal IF,(,«»». " 1

Provincial Wesleyan 
Hotiee.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY
300 New Subscribers !

PREMIUMS OFFERED ! !
I- Pres, mm—Fer 4 New Subscribers with ad 

vsnee payment, $1.30 each for remainder ot the 
current year, from the present date ; or for 3 New 
Subscriber, with $2.00 each lor a ware's advance 
payment, either
COLEY'S LI ES OF TBoMAS COLLIXS,

OB A rocttfcT BIBLE selling at $1.40
2. Premium—For 3 New Subscribers with ad

vance payment $1.50 each for the remaining three 
quarters of the year 1870, or for 2 New Subscribers 
with $2 00 each a war1, advance payment, either 
ASU WORTU’S SIRASGE TALES FROU 

HUMBLE LIFE,
fo a POCKET BIBLE selling a 80 cants.

AW—The above offer of Premium, is to he con
tinued os/y onr month ; but it is made not so Mini, 
ister, only, but to everybody who is dispowd to 
join prompt y in this special effort to do and get 
good by extending the circulation of the Wesleran 
Church Organ aud obtaining the above named ex
cellent hooks.

Halifax, March 30th, 1870.

tbr large surplus funds

•r tbb

CANADA LIFE

MEMO COMPANY,
which will

SHORTLY BE DIVIDED,
Varrant th- Directors m belling oat the prospect 

of a highly aatiafattory share of l*rt fits 
Toaasarer, how joining the Company.

Rate* Lewer than any other

UNION MUTUAL

Life Insurance Company, of Maine,
Ao Slack or Omrantm Capital drawing interest, but in lieu thereof.

$1,014,347.00 Surplus.

Directors’ Office ; 27 Court Street, Boston, Maes.

Its POLICIES are rata from an v embarras»- 
tag or Ttiitiow conditions, such as ado.it ol ihtir I 
Ki»e disputed or cancelled at any tin»#.

E.VKHY AD VAN I AGK ic Policy Holders, 1 ______
which is compatible with sound managi meat and Aasrm Janüart 1ST 1869 ....

ic aafetyn ; Liabilities inclusive of R-insnrence Fund
,. ,n , , ~ S-irplos Ratufnable to Policj Holders in DivitUnds
On the 30-h of Aprd last the net va'nation by Hon. DEPOSl f AT O tTAWA. (Go d)
Kl-zur W-tghi, of Boston, showed a divisional ! ' '
Proii Surplus of $181,790

Assets
Lseni'iries

988.141 
806 3*1

! writhed in agony an

TELEGRAPHIC.
Ottawa April. 2.—Governor Smith arrived 

front Fort Garry, states Scott was tried by six 
Riel’s insurgent Council as being troublesome 
and unsafe man sentenced to be shot at 12 next 
day. Execution delayed one hour while Smith 
interceded with Riel. Six men fired but failing 
to kill hint he was despatched by one placing a 
revolver at his head. Reported Bishop Tache 
would be there next day. Smith wished delav 
until his arrival, but could not succeed, fearing 
hi, influence might prevent murder.

April 4.—The shooting of Scott at Fort 
Garry was mercilessly inhuman. He fell at the 
first tire, hut not dead. One of the party put a 
pistol to his ear and tired, but the bullet glanced 
and uot striking a vital part. Scott was placed 
in a i-oflin alive, where he * ’
hour before dying.

In the House of Commons on the 4th Mac
kenzie asked the Premier whether the Govern
ment had direct jiositive information respecting 
the matter. Sir John replied that while there 
wa* no direct written evidence of eye-witnesses, 
there was no doubt of the atrocious murder 
having been committed. Commissioner Smith 
would return Iront Montreal to-night, and place 
the tacts before the Government in writing. 
Such portions as might be sale to be made pub
lic would be laid before the House forth.

Later.—A letter dated Fort Garry. Feb. 5, 
received in Ottawa, confirms, with particulars, 
the shooting of Scott. The writer was an eye
witness of the scene. Scott’s last words were,

My God, I am murdered !” This was after 
the shooting.

The schooners accepted for marine police 
service by Department of Marine, are Swee/i- 
«taker, of Lunenburg ; Ida E., of Halifax; 
Ella G. McLean and IVater Lily, of St. John : 
England, of Miramichi ; and one from Quebec.

Ottawa, April 9.—Next Tuesday, on the 
House of Commons going into Committee of 
Supply, Sir A. T. Galt will move, to be second
ed by Mr. Shanley, that the present system 
under which the Intercolonial Railway is being 
constructed, as a public work of the Dominion, 
is expensive and unsatisfactory ; that it is not 
in the public interest that the Government 
should be charged with maintenance of railways, 
and that in the opinion of this House it is de
sirable that steps should be immediately taken 
to ascertain whether arrangements cannot be 
made with responsible parties for the construc
tion of the Intercolonial Railway, as private 
enterprise including existing contracts ; and for 
the acquisition of existing Dominion railways 
in part payment thereof, whereby a large sum 
may be saved, id cost of former" work, and the 
government relieved from difficulty aud ux|>en- 
sive duty of managing extensive railway sys
tems.

It it expected this motion will command a 
large vote.

Ottawa, April 11.—Mr. Chiptnan, M.P. for 
King’s County, Nova Scotia, died yesterday 
(Sunday morning) at nine o’clock. He ex
pressed a wish to be buried if possible in his 
own Province, but it is doubtful if his wish lie 
carried out.

The House will probably adjourn after rou
tine business.

Later.—It is understood that the body of 
the late Mr. Vhipman will lie conveyed home in 
a metallic coffin. His son was expected here 
on Saturday night last, but has not yet arrived.

The ice is breaking up, and it is believed the 
navigation will be opened by the 2<>th.

Tenders for Sections of the Intercolonial 
Railway still under consideration.

When the House met to-day, lion. Mr. Ilowe 
moved, and the Premier seconded an adjourn
ment lor respect to Mr. (Tiipman. Hou. Dr. 
Tupper, and Mr. Dorion also made most appro
priate remarks in eulogy of the deceased.

Considerable^ business was transacted in the 
Senate. Muclff debate is expected to-morrow 
on Galt’s uiotioji, seconded by Shanlev, that 
the Intercolonial .Railway should be built by a 
company.

A public meeting respecting Red River 
affairs was held to-day, and largely attended. 
The usual resolutions passed.

UNITED STATES.

A Washington despatch of the 6th inst., con
tains the copy of a message sent bv President 
Grant to the House of Representatives relative 
to American fishing in British waters. The 
President says :—

I have to state that the commanding officer 
of a naval steamer ordered to the fishing grounds 
will be instructed to give his attention, should 

eases which may

would more fully commend them to the 
attention and liberal support of the Chris
tian public, we should be glad to do so.

3. Death of Bishop Thompson, of the 
Methodist Episcopal Church in the United 
States.

Tliis distinguished man died suddenly of 
au attaek of typhoid-pneumonia at Wheel
ing on the 22nd ult. He was on an Episco
pal tour, and had presided at the Lexing
ton, the Kentucky, and the West Virginia 
Conferences, and was on his way to Jersey 
City to meet the Newark Conference. His 
death coming so soon after that of Dr. 
McClintock will be sorely felt by the Ame
rican Church.

RECEIPTS FOR THE PROVINCIAL 
WESLEYAN,

To April 12th, 1870.
By Rev. J. Colter—
Kvan MclMierson $1.00 
By Rev. J. MvMurray—
Andrew Nivhol 2 00 
Robt. A. Ilay 2.00

•4.00
By Rev .Joseph Hart— 
Thos. Winter» 2.00 
Capt. John Killam 1.50

R«*v. D. W. Le Lâcheur 
Thomas (îilmonr 2 20 
Bv Rev. C. Lockhart— 
John Fisher 1.50
Joseph Bell 2.00
Tho» B Flint, A B. 1.50 
Bv Tho». Pickard, A.M. 
Silas Black 
Abner Smith 
W. F. George

Wholesale Dry Good Warehouse.
ANDERSON,1ÏÏLLING A CO,

67 Package* Dry ttoodn,
Received per City erf Baltimme and Britannia,

COTTONS,
Grey and White Shirtings and Sheetings,
Printed Cambrics and Brilliants, in exquisite colors, 
Printed Cottons, Ginghams, Print Ends,
Printed Muslins, in great variety and veiy low, 
Drills, Buckskins, Ticks, Regattas.

DRESS GOODS.
In even- variety of shade and texture, 
tin tie Fancies, Empress Cords, Hair Corda, 
Persian Cloths, Marie Grenadines, Poplins,
Msrle Leilas, Clan Checks, Figured Reppea, 
Baratheas, Balmoral Crapes, AI pace»*. Coburgs.

JLAUE G jOD .<
Of all kinds ; Veils Habit Shirt»,
Collars, Nets, Ties, Lace Curtains.
- _ LINEN GJOD3.
In all varieties of Sco cli and Irish ; Gloves, 
Hosiery, Haberdashery, Corsets, Skim,
Straw Goods. Millinery, Silk», Ribbons.

95 and 97 GRANVILLE STREET.
i|>13

$181,790
Which will be further increased by tie su.plan of 

the lurrent year.

HKNRT CROCKF.R. President ; W. H. HOLLISTER, SaoWarVi
B. R. Corwin, St. John, N. B , Manager for Canada P 8 lalandTand Newfoundland

* - • - $3.730 *36 67
.......................................... 2.686 279,67
........................................1,„44.037.00
* • - - • $100,000

8T JOHN, N B

Branch Office (or the lower Province».
23 PRINCE STREET,

J. W. MARLING,
Gsxbhsl A asm.

’Agent at St. John, N B„ A. P. RoLPH, 
f«b 8 79 Prince William Si.

H G. Hill, Esq.
$3.50

8.00

50 
1.50
1.50

$4.50

NEW AND POIULAR
Juvenile Jlu*ic Book,

THE GOLDEN ROBIN.
BY W. O. PERKINS,

A other ef the • Nightingale,” he.
Superior to nil «imriar boo-a of the kind — 

Containing very at racrive Kxarci-es. and seve al 
hundred po. ular Song.. par» I g mn-ic ! Alive 

tbe snirir of the times, adaut-d I ■ all occ - 
Price 51 cents Sent p .st-paid on receipt

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY.
The Commissioners appointed to construct the 

Intercolonial Railway give Public Notice that hav
ing annulled the l’ontrac a lor Seciioos Nu». 5, », 
•ai 7, they are prepared to receive Teodors for r»‘ 
lotting the same

Section No. 5 is ia the Pro mce of Qjebo-. ,0d 
extends from the Easterly end of Set non No. 1, 
fort, mi ce eaat of Riviere de Loop, to tbe eixtv" 
•itih mile poet, near Kimsaehi, a distance if >6

Hon AMcL tr’eelev, Zebedea Ring, Beq. James Harris, Baq, Thos Hathaway, E.q, JerrmiahlBit 
rieoa. Esq.. Meesn. McMorran « Prichard. 1
Faeosaicrea —SpaSond Marker, Baq, March cat R»v D D Carne.
SacxviLLB Rev. Charles DeWoUa, D.U.
PE l«ua*D Tbeopnila» DesSrie.y Boq , Riehard Haut Ren ,

'a*,8-H°" Ch,rk* Tef,tw- C *• H*a J MeCetly, James U Thors* Rsq, F W Fish

J Proof of iasee submitted to 1’ie undersigned will be forwarded, sad Use Lose paid without eipene 
the Policy holder.
Parue» desiring Agencies or Settlement of Policies will apply to

„ I HUMAS 4 TEMPLE, St John,
_ a Apast Ise New Bnmawick, Nova Scotia. Pnnca Edward Ialaad and New
W. H. BBLDlfiQ, Leoeral Solicitor. sov $4 touodlaod

LOVELLS
Dominion and Provincial

DIRECTORIES,
To A# /Wt»W m October, 1870.

NOTirK.—Leirti ,* ih .t rov name has been 
uowsrra i«a»»l’ u-ed in eonotriioo w th Oirsr- 

oow hein* cinvade i in tbs Provinces, i d 
sa«r»ly «iimueet Us m* works, snd th*t tu ot sr 
csb#« it hee been staud «bat my Ui.sctonee have 
been ebsudoosd. I would r. quest tho-e de«trintr t«> 
ghrs a pftfsfvncs to mv wot a» to $t$ that pe ton» 
repressoiinv ihemselvee ai actu g tor m» »re ur- 
niebsd with satisfactory crtddoiiuis.

I.OVKIil.’o IHKKITHKIFfi.
^ecrion So 6 is in the Province of New Bruns- _
Ick.bnd exteidi from ihs Eshterly end of Section 1 r '• ‘"tee-ied to make the»e DiRF,CT »NIB4 

No 3’jopp site Daibousie. to tha Wsst side of the ,n Ml CJm ‘*et« "nd correct iver issasd on^est fide
main Port Ko$d, nwrihfl for y-stg th roil >Easterly from Jscquei Hiver, adi^Uucê t,l 21 mi°ed! < orreepondsw, bu by PfchbON A ” CA ' VA ^8 

.lection N. 7 is in the Prov. ca No a Seofa. and from door ^ door of my own ^gears, f *r tbs icqal- 
exieods 1mm «he Southerly end of 8ec ion 4, near * —- - * L
River I hi ip, to ^tatiou O (f mn-rly Oration 
Pif^y ) at Polly Labs a disui.cj vf a bunt 24 

11 «
The contracts for the above sections to he com 

pletely tini»he«l and ready for laying the track by 
the 1st day ot July, 187i.

tfcia c* ntinsot They are aot being ppprs ed bv

Veterinary .Surgeon» all over the country res 
recommending Sheridan's Cavalry Condition 
Powders for the following trouble in horses :— 
Loss of appetite, roughness of the hair, stoppage 
of bowels or water, thick water, horse ail, thick 
wind, and heaves.

with 
•ton», 
ot pries

OL'VKR niTSOV h OO. 
f HAS. H. Dli SON à CO 

April 13

B «-on 
New York.

A friend of ours who is chief clerk, in the 
Government Dispensatory, says that no medi
cine chest is now complete without Johnson's 
Anodyne Liniment. We always supposed it 
was prescribed by law ; rf it is not ; it ought to 
Ik*, for certainly there is nothing in the whole 
mat en a médira of so much importance to the 
soldier and the sailor as “ Johnson’s Anodyne 
Liniment.

es.
At Rose Hill, Bathnrst. on the 9th ult., by Rev. 

R. Wcdilall, at the house of the bride’s father, Mr. 
Stephen K«*nt, son of Joseph Kent, of Tattagouclic, 
to Mis» Agnes McIntosh. \

At M. Andrews, on the 17th of Jan., by Rev. C 
B. 1'ithlado, Mr. John Gibson, to Annie Elizabeth 
Williamson, both of 8t. Andrew».

At BocuIjcc, Feb. 21st, bv the same, Mr. Rufus 
Outhouse, of Sackville, to Miss Ague» Hausoti, of 
Boca bee.

On the 11th March, at the Wesleyan Parsonage, 
Pugwat.li, by the Rev. J. J. ('oiler, Mr. Stephen 
Cameron, of Wallace, to Olivia, «laughter of Mr. 
Abraham Akerly, of Pug wash.

Ou the 24th ult., at the resilience of the bride’s 
father, by the same, Mr. Richard Baxter, ot Am
herst Shore, to Eliza, eldest daughter of Mr. Jesse 
Montrop, of Pug wash River.

On the 29th ult , at the residence of the bride’» 
father, by the same, Mr. Robert Thompson, of 
Pugwa-di, to Ann Amelia, daughter of Patrick Col
ter, of Uillsburgh.

March 30ih, at Digby Neck, after a short illness, 
Harriett Cornwell, age«l 84 y emu. She was a con
sistent member of the Methodist Church, over 40 
years. Her end was peace.

JWMCM OWE 1
FAClLt IKS.

Fu- the prodocrion of Mn.icel I-strumeots eon- 
list of We l-elioeen Materiel», Lebor-eevmg Me 
chinery, Slueicel KoowleUge aud Bxi-erience, Re
fined "I *ne in Decoration, Uivi.iun cf Manuel La
bor, Active Personal Supetviaion, and Ample

The Mcsaar. Smith b li :v« font their 
E.tCILlTlfcS A HE UNrQUALLED, 

anil that their K.tabli-h « eat c nnvt be eerp-ared 
in any of the*- part-cnlare.

But is not claimed that the Amebic >* 
Di.UA* U sold at the fewest prie-, as the insnu ac- 
turtre have no desire to waste tour time upo i 
fee 4e and characterle • iastrumeit», nor to furnish 
a supply ol dtsaa isfucions at the low price of $50 
each. Nu-hing worthy can be produced for such a 

m.
By aht House Whatkyer 

The Meaeii. ->miut mean to make Owlt tbe 
I>est raid tosiiem.nte, and ihey are aatofied that a 
discriminating public ia willing to pay the v.lue of 
what it gals.
nits a.ukuicai* organ

is elegant Ih epp-erase»,—thoroughly eo»strailed, 
—with powerful ami steady ballon».—with eaqui- 
eitely-soeced reed»,—finely contrasted qaelitiee ot 
tune, ea t ingenious mechanical contrivances for 
tnmeaae ef power and for expression.

This excelleaca is not the malt of chance, hat 
follows tl eir wrll-devned system, to that each Or
gan is perfect ol its kind ; there is no more rh-nce 
for inferior weih than in the Springfield Armory.

Every Instrument is Warranted 
*»* An elegantly I-lustraied Circular, eontair- 

ing descriptions and prices, will be soot post-paid, 
i applicaiion.

Twenty Yean Establish» I I 30,000 in nee I 
GET THE I168T.

8. D it H. W. SMITH, Bo,ton, Mats. 
April 13.

Shipping Btbs.
PORT OF HALIFAX.

ARRIVED.

Toerdat, April 5
Sîe.'ime’-R City of Baltimore, Roskell, Liverpool ; 

Carlotta, Colby, Tortlaud ; Britannia, Glasgow.
Wedkksday, April 6

II M S Plover, Com Poland, Bermuda ; steamer 
M A Starr, Dome, Yarmouth.

Friday, April 8
Steamer City of Cork, Allen, New York ; hark 

Stag, Anderson, Cienfucgos ; hrigt» Wild Hunter, 
Hemlerson, London ; S|»anish Main, Ham, Porto 
Rico ; <dueen of the West, Fraser, Boston ; Mary, 
Fanning, «lo ; brig Fawn, l)oat, Trinidad ; schrs 
Islander, Decker, do ; Alcyone, Rood Barbadocs ; 
Lilly of the Valley, Grant, Porto Rico ; Model, 
Greening, do ; Ldao$l Belle, Bollong, do; Annie 
L, Hyson, Demerara ; Vivace, Rom key , La Hive ; 
Swan, Publicvver, do ; Brave, Venot, Mabone Ba^r ! 
Flash. Hyson, do ; Active, Lautz, do ; Rival, Liv
erpool.

Saturday, April 9
Brigts Chicftan, Roche, Boston ; Arthur, Ash-

NOTICE TO MARINERS.

circumstances reijutre it, to 
arise imiler any changes which may be made in 
British laws allvcting the fisheries within British „
juriwliction, with a view of preventing so far as wood, Cuba; Mirella, Wilson, Cienfeugos ; schrs 
"may be in his power, infraction bv citizens of "My Cousin Wentzel, Cuba ; Lmma McMillan, 
the United States of the first article ol the 
treaty between the United States and Great 
Britain of 1818, the laws in force relating to 
the fisheries within British jurisdiction, or any 
illegal interference with the pursuits of fisher
men of the United States.

ministered consolation, but not wishing to see 
the sad murder quitted the ground, and Riel ! A|

Lifk Assurance.—The •• Canada Life” 
without question one of the most prosperous 
and best managed Assurance Companies doing 
business in this country, while at the same 
time it is deservedly the most popular. Its 
financial condition, it will be seen by reference 
to the Government return, is all that the share
holders and policy holders could desire.—These 
figures furnish ample evidence of the constantly 
increasing business of the Company, ol tlm 
safety and soundness of the Institution, and ol 
the excellency of its management.—Ontario 
1‘aiter.

BRONCHITIS, COUGHS, ASTHMA 
and all disorders ol the Throat and Lunge, are 
relieved by using “ Brown’s Bronchial Tro
ches.” .... .

“ I have been afflicted with Bronchitis during 
the past Winter, and found no relief, until I^j*r,

Principal of Rutgers Female Institute, New
York.’ , . t v

Almost instant relief in the distressing la
bor of breathing peculiar to Asthma.”

Kcv. A. V. K(iGLE8TON, New York.
44 It gives me great pleasure to certify to the 

efficacy of your Bronchial 1 roches» in an affec
tion of the throat ami voice, induced by public 
singing. They have suited my case exactly, re
lieving my Throat and clearing the voice that l 
could sing with ease. T. DUCHAUME.

Chorister French Parish Church, Montreal.’
“ When somewhat lioarse from cold or over- 

exer -ise in public speaking, I have uniformly 
found Brown’s Troches affonl relief.

HENRY WILKES. D. D., 
Pastor of Zion Church. Montreal.” 

Sold by all dealers in Medicines at 25 cents a

IVJOTICE is hereby given, tha» the LIGHT 
11 HOUSE lately erected on Point Tupper, or 
Ship Harbour Point, Strait of Caoso, Nova Scotia,

LAT. 44° 3fi. 40 N.
LONG 61 » XI. 00 W.

will be lighted on the Fifteenth of April next. It 
will show a FIXED RED LIGHT, elevated 44 feet 
above high water, anil visible Iront all points of »p- 
proat-h.

The Light can be seen from the Northern en
trance ot the Suit, seven miles distant, and from 
the Southern, (in consequence of the intervention of 
the land), about three miles. The Light House is 
n square, pyramidal Building, painted white, 24 ft. 
high, and stands 117 feet from the extremitv of the 
Point. P- MITCHELL,

Mriinter of Marine and Fisheries.
Department of Marine and Fisheries,

Ouawa, 16th March, 1870.
march 30 3in

Kit-hards, Port Medway ; Agile, Haul in, do ; Ex 
press, Puhnieo; Vi vet, Ernst, Mabone Bay ; Lady 
Caroline, Brown, do ; Sea Slipper, Hebb, do ; Brit 
ish Lady, Langille, Martin's Rivet ; Jolu» Northup,
McKinnon, Denw-mra.

Sunday, April 10
Brigt Golilfinder, McBride, Cwnfoegoa ; schrs 

J Morton, Knowlton, Barbiulous ; Juliet, Simpson,
St John, N B.

Monday, March 11
Slmr Carlotta, Colby, Portland ; brig America,

Oootlv, Boston ; schrs Victory Thompson, New 
York "; Lilly of the Chile, Shelburne ; Francis, do ;
A C Major, Perrv, d ; Valiant, Crane,Cuba ; Lau
ra, Mc Parlai n, NcwH.l ; .lack Easy, Bulkrwcli,
Portland ; Amanda, Yarmo th ; Onyx, Carrigan,
Port Mulgruvc ; Victory, 1'roctor, Richmond.

CLEARED.
April 5—Brig John Duffos, Marchand, Sydney.
April 6—Steamers City ol Baltimore, Boston ;

Carlotta, Colby, Portland.
April 7—Stmts City of Halifax. Jamieson, St 

John’s, N'tid ; M A Starr, Doane, Yarmouth ; sebr
^«ffi fi^ii Cork. Allen, Liverpool ; | YoHow". Gre^a, Brown, Poaoean tic^leu G.ea.
brigt Firm, Wiley, .Ship Harbour; schrs Hec or,
Uackett, Havana ; Challenger, S; "

CUSTOMS DEPARTMENT,
Ottaws, 9 b April. 1870. 

Authoris'd die room ih Anti lean in votées aati 
further notice, M per cent.

R 8 M BOUCHETTB,
■1 1 (Commissioner ol Customs.

April IS.

Aniline Dyes in Packets !
'I'HE'K d)ct were introduced into NdW Brans 
1 wick, a few month- a*o by J. Cbalooer, M. 
John N. B , and being found to work well bare 
been favorably received by the public. They ar • 
a» follows :

Msgeota or Botina, Magdala Pink, Crimson 
Scarlet, Purple, Blue, Violet, light and deep 
Yellow, Green, Brown, Ponceae Scarlet- G-een 
require* pore wool in o der to succr»», part eolloo 
flehunel wont rake it Most of them dissolve fre lj

The C >iemie»io-er» aKo give public notire, -ha1 
they are prepared to r ceire l en ere tor four tu - 
ther sect o<«- of .he line.

8 ction No 17 w*ll be in the Pmv^ce of Que-
*e, a d *111 extend fmm ih» Reste lr end cJ K c- 

t$on N i 14 dowo the Matsp- di* Valley to Stetion 
wo 685, ffihout ooi mi'e ah ore -he boundary lice 
b**t»re-m the i -ountirs of Rlm^uski and Booareo- 
•■re, a d stance of a ho it 20 miles.

Section No. 18 will be in the Province ol Que
bec, and will extend from the Kasterlv end of ~ee- 
t«on No >7. down thi Mattpedis Valley to 6ta- 
fi'>° No S80 near Clark • B rook, a distance of 
about 20 miles.

Sec*ion No 19 will extend from the Fa«ter'y 
end of Section N>* 18, I* the Province of Queh c. 
down the Ma'sdrdia Valley to it» moetn, and 
throce servis the River Res«igoeche to s a’iou x o. 
370. at thj westerly end of S. ction No. 3 in «he 
Province of N«*w Bruns wick, a distance of 
mi lee, laded ing tie *• ridge over the River Keeti- 
gouche.

Section No. 20, will b* in the Province of New 
Rrumwick, and will extend tr*»m the easterly et d 
of Bectb** No. 10 in th* Town of Newcastle, on 
the Chaplin Inland Road thence erosai *g the North 
West and South b anches of the Hiver Mirami- 
ch», and terminating at Station No *20, about 
one mi’e and three quarters South of the 8« u«h 
West braodi, a distance of abiut 6 miles, inclad- 
ing the bridges over tbe hr, nches of tbe River Mir
amichi

The Contraru for Sections Nos 17, 18, 19 and 
20, to beo .mpFtely fini*be<l and ready for laying 
the track by the first day of July, 1872.

Plana and Prc files with Specifications and ter mi 
of contract No 7. will be exhibited et the ofiiee 
of the Chic* Engineer in Ottawa, and at the office 
of ihe Commissioners in Toronto, Quebec, Ri- 
inouski, Dalhousie. Newcastle, St. John at d Hal
ifax, an ' un and after the lith day ot April next ; 
or Sections Nos. 5 and 6 at the same offices, on 
and after Wednesday* the 20th of April next, and 
for f eelions Nos. 17. 18, 19 and 20, at the same 
offices, and on acdsLer Tuesday, the 10th day of 
M*y next.

Sealed Ten«lers for Sect tens 5, 6 and 7 address
ed to tbe Commissioners of the Intercolonial Rail
way, end marked “ Tenders,’* will be received at 
’heir office m Ottawa, up to 7 o’clock, p. m , on 
Saturday. 7di day of M*y next ; and for Sections 
Nos. 17,18, Ï9 and 29 op <o 7 o’clock, p. m., on 
Wednesday, the 25tb of May next.

A. WALSH,
KD. B. CHANDLER,
C. J. BRYDGES.
A. W McLKLAN,

Commissioner».
Commissioners Office,

Ottawa, 24th Mardi, 1870.
april 6. 4 im.

DEPARTMENT
Of Marine and Fisheries,

Ottawa, 19th March,, 1870.

nt
Tenders for Light House.

I'ENDERS will h- received at ihi Depart 
ni M *rine a id Ki-h-rica Orrawt, un to n 

of MONDAT, the Xnd day ef MAY, lue the érec
tion el •

LIGHT HOUSE.
on CHESTER • Ran Iron-bound Island, County 
Lunenhorg, Nova Scoria.

1*1*08 mi pacific tuons can be seen on appfi 
cation at he office of th * gent of this D p»r«- 
mwt, in H» iUx and •»« the « ffi w of ROB C 
DAWSON, B q., Bridgwater. R. LYNDS4Y, 
Esq Lunrhbtir^ and GKO 'GE W KiCtiARO- 
tiON. K*q Chester, at wh-ch p’a -e* Pt»rm$ of 
Tei’der can a1 so be * blamed on app tc-ii *n.

The w<*tk is requi C f to be com^l»e»d on or be
fore the lit d*y of 8«*ptemoer next.

Tbe n«m n of two rt*aponsible sureties must ac- 
mp'BV e«ch tender.
The Dcparimeut dn$MA>t bind iiuelf to tcccp. 

the lowest or any Tender.
P. MITCHELL,

april 6 Minister of Marine ami Fisheries

April 9—Bgt Queea of "the Went. "Krarer, King-1 » hot -e'er, other, h.ve to oe fir t diraoL.d in a
..k H - • - »-----. .-1—i- . .-------little npi-ite, and then added to the boiling water.

Direciooa go miih each packeL They are very«ton • sell re Vureuc. Toliin, Bay of Islands ; Ageno- 
nori», Did son, Brillyewater; Mary Jane, Forrest, 
Arichat ; Grand Master, Seaboyer, St John, N B.

09 Granville Mreel 99

Jnst Recciveil and in etock—A largo lot of
Linen Sheetings, 72 80 and 90 inch,
Cotton Sheetings, 72 to 108 inches.
Linen Damask Cloths, all sizes,
5-8 and 3-4 Damask Napkins,
Billow Linens, nil widths,
Pi low Cotions, do.
Damask ami lluck Towellings.
Unbleached Colton Sheetings,
Bull and While Blind Hollands, &c.

3 case» of

Horrockees Shirtings,

easily u«ed, all required is to diasolre tbe dye in 
boiling water, a, 4 pot in iba goods. Iron ve.ee 1. 
should DO' be need, » milk «ish well heated ,ra
sion, to the operation i* 'he be.t home of hce 
dyts make good Inks viz : Purple, Vi let Blue ; 
Poncean makte fine Jetly or riyiep coloring, or 
Red Ink

J. CnALon.R, Druggist, Inventor of 
thia style ef ” Aniline” Djes, corner of King end 
Germain streets, 8ti John, N. B. 

a, 6 3m pd

Agricultural Plaster !
Just received on Consignment.

70 Barrels of tha a'-ore, for Agricu'totral and 
Horticnltnrel purports, of saporiot quality. Far-

Some of the al»vo Goods are folly Tws Pen me,s end others will phase send in their orders 
Ckxt under value, having been purchased _Low. early, in order to nnab.e the subcaribar to be

April 5 4w

rrj~ A fresh lot of Black Silk Laces.
A large lot of Buckram Bonnet Framss, which 

arcjtfered, very low. 6M1TQ BB0THERS

pared to execute them.

march 9. Im

O. C. HERBERT,
"lateri.lt

Barm* 1
General Building Material Depot.

GOVERNMENT HOUSE,—OTTAWA.
Toudat, 8th day of March, 1870.

rae»K*T :
Hie Excellency the Governor-General in Council.

ON the recommendation of the Hon. the Minis
ter of Customs and under and in virtue of the 

authority conferred by the Act 31 Vie. Cap. », 
tiluled : “ An Act respecting the Customs.” 1 
Excellency in Council has been pleased lo ma 

followingthe U
REGULATION.

In addition to the Warehousing Ports mention 
ed in the Art passed by the Parliament of Canada, 
intituled : “ An Act respecting the Customs,” and 
also in addition to the Ports named in the Lists 
sanctioned by subsequent Order, in Council, passed 
under authority of the said Art, the undermentioned 
Port shall be and it is hereby included in the Lists 
of Warehousing Potts in the Dominion of Canada, 
viz. :

Province of New Bnuuwick,—
The Port of Hillsborough.

WM. H. LEE,
Marc 23 J tie* Privy Council.

inform .uoe. I have now **-£-( d on
work, in ihe aérerai Province» fo » a __
tweoiy h naes. fhe-e ere rngsged maialy on fie 
•own» ami will get .iff the -railway tad *ieamb..at 
rout a impartant placet o . the tinea ‘era. hvtit 
ul tha cj up-e i « a f ton former, to edm-t tM Co. 
rvc ion • o latest di e

JOHN I OVEIL PnUieker 
Montreal M reh 16, 1870.
1 an cio. e imninv, ia October next, the CAN ' 

DIAN D Mi .l««N D itr.-:IuKY, -nd el. 
PMUVIN HAL DiHEviuaie*. waich util 
pn.ee . cor,ret and lull ia ea t the DOMINION 
OF C4N >DA, N" ** RoUNDLAbD, .nd < E. 
PL • ND, and a comblotd Gaaeuevr, Directory, 
and U ad-nook ol the ix Pronecaa

eeeacairrioe to Dowiat'n D aaCToax :
Dumtmon at Canada b abac riba ra........... $,$ i>.
Uouad Slaiea do   It Gold.
O. Br.taia nod Ireland do ................£3 big.
France,Germany, Ac. do  £3 big
iDiicnniiM to rooviuciAL mnnoToeiea :1 

Pro,i r* of • ret-rm Directory, 1870-1 . ,.84 Ofi
proviore ul Q teb o Dnac or). 1870 71........ 4 no
Province of N. rie all. Dire lory, 1870-71.... 8 0*1 
Province u* N B u s. h Direet-i y I87u 71 3 tfi 
Province of N’Fid Dirrcii-y, 1870-71 ..... » 60 
Prov nee af P. R. 1-land Directory, 1870-71 8 OJ 

No money to be paid until each book ia delivered. 
Relaie of DVEKflblbG will be made saown 

oa applicative to

JOHN LOVELL, PuMither. 
Montreal, Maieh IS 1870. undo.

| MONEY, MONEY.
It yoe would have good v.-uo lot your money bay 

ynr

BOOTS AND SHOES
FROM

A- J. RICKARDS & CO-
THEY hive complied «he r Fall purcbtwi, snd 

ar« n -w pr d 10 ou$r the bwi sseLrhvd 
ock ia he trade.
In L«di-$’ wear we have —
Kid, «»o«t a..d Morocco, Ba’moral, Buttoa and 

Elaetic <«d« d Kits, single and double solas.
C»-limer» end 'aunavtj Koois, 

srrg«* Boots, in ttuiiou, B.lmor*f end Congrwa, 
White Jt-ai Kid «ad Sehiift » Kv.mng Boole, ’ 
llearj Leather and Goal Pegged Boou for was 

wraiher.
hKAl’lNO BOOTS
dl puer» in the lataat styles, c >mprising -Ratio, 

Français, Colored Morocco, V$lt«i aud Pateel 
IdWaiawr.

A. aapa for lot of FeU and Cloth Goods, tUnori 
Hoel sia.U* and diiahi* sol* pLin, upped aod 
fused Fall Slipper» m great v*n«ty 

Mae*» H«*avy Balmoral anil dk««t »g Boots 
Dn§« rtoot» Woiiiag On Coagraa*,
Fel« Over IS $•»!• anil Ol»pp« rs 
doy*« I oath’s Mi» ee and • hildreos Boots, Shoes 

•ad sitniKr» for «iiiur soar,
100 cui • Frit aud he *h*r Ovas^os

< oaairy •■«or-wil nov« 10 par ose; by 
parthâbing their 8 «ica a« ho

bHinsa swe stops,
■of !• OxaaviLue Btboxt

First Letter Foundry in New England. 
OwMMBoad ia 1017.

BOSTON

MOW TO OMTA1V TMfiS

Ramsdell Norway Oats
PURE SEED.

We will furnish this seed at the following rates 
or the present :

One Peck, $2.00
One half bushel, 3 00
One bushel or more er Bushel, 5.00

K7~ Sold by the standard of 32 I be to the bushel 
New York, March 3rd, 1870.

To the Farmers of Nova Scotia, New Brunswick 
and Prince Edward Island, This is to certify that 
we have appointed Mr. Isaac Parish our agent for 
tho »alo of the Ramsdell Norway Oats. Ill# order» 
will be tilled directly from our best stock, and ail 
farmer» desiriug this seed should communicate with 
him. I). W. RAMSDELL A CO.

All expense of freight or Express charges to be 
paid by the purchaser on receipt of the package. 
All orders should be accompanied with the money, 
which can he sent by Draft, Post Office Money Or
der» or Registered letters. We furnish bags and 
deliver to the Express or Railroads free. Those 
preferring, can send Money by Express to be paid 
to us by them when they receive the package. In 
all euch cases the Express chargea for bringing tbe 
money must be prepaid. No 4 « \ O. D. orders 
will be tilled unless accompanied by a certificate 
from the Express agent at your Station, certifying 
that the amount of the bill with charges for return
ing it to us have been deposited with him, to be 
forwarded to us as soon as he receives the package. 
These rule» will lie strictly adhered to. In ordering 
give yonr Post Office address in full, Town, Coun
ty, Province. Address Isaac Parish,

Care Wood ill Brothers, City Drug Store,
141 Hollis Street,

march 30 4m Halifax, N 8.

Molasses, Goffde, Bailey, Ac.
I)UNS ) Very Choice Retailing Cicnfnegoa Mo- 
L Tra > laaaca, in lota to avit,

Bbla ) In bond or duty paid.
Bag* Prime Jamaica COFFEE,
Bbla Scotch Pearl, No. 1 Pearl, No l Pol and B 

Pot Barley,
Bale* Canadian Ultra,
Canadian Floor Baient " Grit Mille.”
No. 1 Superior, Riveradale, Bearer, Barrie,

Alien Craig, Milford.
Bbla Rye Wheat Moor.

For sole bv
JOSEPH S. BELCHER,

Btarr'a Wharf.
March to.

99 GRANVILLK STREET. 99
PER ETNA.

First Spring Impor atiem
BLACK SILKS, BLACK VKLVETER NS, 

Black Silk Mamie Velvet», Black Silk Fringes, 
Thread Laces; Drab Straw fiats, Black Alpaccas, 
Grey Cottons,

Kid Glovei, Kid Glove».
-------- 1* 11808

HorrocUea White CoUooe at the lowest possible

march 11. SMITH BROS.

IIAMNGTON BROTHERS,
(Surceeaore to Fellow» A Co.)

CHH2MISTS,
FOSTERS CORNE», ST. JOHN, N. B. 
Apothecaries by Appointment to tbe Army.

DIRECT IMPORTEES

Wholesale and Bétail Dealers-
QPhysicUna’ anil Family Presenptioni ac

curately compounded from Pure Drugs.
Fellows’ ConrouwD HrrorHoeir»*.

For sale by
march 11 HANINGTON BROS.

Canadian Floor. Bauer, Ac.
Lending Ex 8 8 Carlotta.

209 bbla Flour, Norval Mills,
100 do do Rock River,
100 do do A Favorite.
160 do do River.
240 bags MALT—prime quality.

-------- IX axoBU-------
10» package» Prime Dairy BUTTER.
25 cases Matches and Moor of every grade. 
For sale at lowest market rates.

K. C. HAMILTON A CO., 
jail 19 119 Lower Water Street.

Always noted for tu

Hard and Tough Metal,
And its large varielie# of

BOOK AND JuB TYPE,
Aud lately for its unrivalled,

Newspaper Faces.
Address orders to

JAMES A. 8 r. JOHN, AGENT 
55 Water Street, Boa ton.

Al B ! Oil !

Asthma. Bronchitis, Consumption, 
Coughs, Colds. Scrofula, Ao.

REV. BOWAND A. « ILhON’S remedy for 
tho permeaect cure of the above onmplata a, may 
ba bad GENUINE (torn H. A. T*wlo» •• Tbi 
Barrio tou 8trim Druggist,” Halifax, wiO is sole 
Agent lor Nova ffeoda.

03F" The Pamphlet eeu-ainieg the Recipe, with 
eeruficaiea, fee , will he mailed to as, pail of the 

omimou oo receipt of a three cent stamp. Tha 
Medicine—••■sunt for three or four week’»— 
prie» Three Dollars par packet, or forward-d Free 
to any address for $1 12) by Pat ce or Poet. Ad

HENRY A. TAYLOR,
No. 53 ban lag ma Street, Halifax, 

Feb. 18. 8m*

New Crop Cieofaegos
MOLASSES.

137 Punt , ) Very Choice Retailing 
22 Tiercel > Cieufnegoa

6 Barrel. ) MOLASSES.
Now landing ex achr Bertha, from Cienfuegoe. 

For sale by
march 2 JOSEPH 8. BELCHER.

British American Book
AMD

TRACT DEPOSITORY.
HALIFAX.

66 GRANVILLE STREET.

The following are a few of tbe Marexinre and 
Papers to' aula at tha Depoviory, wi h toe prims 
po annam, aud postage when mai.ed for the 
coeatry ?—

MAGAZINES.
Saaday Magazine $1 7'i Letaere Hour, Rea 

day at Home, Fa inly Ttaaau y, Go d 1 Word» 81 
50 earh per annum | li cans add.ifenal whaa 
mailed lor th# country.

PAPBH8.
Christian at Wort, 56- ; Br-tith Meaunger 

British Workman mid Work worn au. ifettagar 
Artisan. Child's Companfen, Children’s P use 
< hi d en’. Friand, »5e such, postage Sc pw an- 
earn ; Gospel Trempai. Child’s Paper. Children’ 
Paper, 8 8 Meeaengei, etc, ISjfc each postage 
1)^' additional par aanam Sia.ia Papsis, 10c
add iiH-a.1.

Pleeae seed for circular with Hat and prices la
fuff. (fo 21) A McBBAM, Sue.mm üîiciiT

(LATE OBO. H. STARR * Co.)

Commission IV I. fierchaat
WAUFAX, H. 8

Particular attentiou given to the parchaae aod 
•aie ot Dry aod Pickled Ftih, Flour aud Waal 

India Produce, Ac.

NEW MUSIC BOOKS.

v. T.aa«w,a1waahaanaMa.aM,i
|WW.a,i t-i—r- ~ ------- a’------

fs=m-tT0

tare, IreataaaWa. weTfomnli—i torel

ThaaH.refoa.HMmeM, tafre. •; TUtlW®.*
îüïriï £E»

Chela, hO f Lit—
Pria». 81* par Am 8fo#a eew. * earn.____________

YOOAUBT.

PWaaSapwAmm. Hast»
T>—h.

i n Chap.

».»e
Lurmers mppoTivii method i 

0 «a,
Moatcal Analyda and Teacher*! Manual

ear I....... . ta Treat >a
FKaTi..- .

Pitre tua aw par area* 
Theabote named Book,.may ba obtamed at the

WK>LETaN ROOK ROOM,
174 Arglyla Huaat, Hutf.-'t aud U. A Harvie 

Ch.rloitetowe
tw Prof. Lia tou ia prépaie! to giro leatoos ia 

practical weehiag. Y .ung n a t whs are desirous 
Teacher»,| will plaaasaddr.aa

Duel.

r lif


